
School S
upply Lists

Listed Below are the supply
lists for Grades Young Fives
through Fifth Grade. These

are RECOMMENDED supplies
but not required. Please do
not label any items other

than water bottles,
headphones, or changes of

clothes.



Young Fives
School Supply List

-large backpack that will fit a folder without bending (no wheels please!)

-complete change of clothes in a labeled Ziploc bag

-water bottle labeled with your child’s name

-tennis shoes to be kept in their locker for gym (your child needs to be able to change
his/her shoes independently; please send Velcro shoes for your child until he or she

knows how to tie shoes on their own - thank you!)

-one set of headphones in a Ziploc bag - no ear buds please! Please write your child’s
name on both the bag and the headphones. 

 -one package of fine tipped Crayola washable markers (Classic Colors) 

-one package of broad tipped Crayola washable markers (Classic Colors) 

-one package of Crayola colored pencils (18-24 count)

-one 4 count package of Play doh (4oz containers please)

-one box of tissue

-one box of quart sized Ziploc slider bags



Kindergarten
School Supply List

3 BLACK expo markers 
2 boxes of Crayola crayons (24 pack)

1 pack of markers
3 Elmers glue sticks

Pack of sharpened pencils 
Pair of headphones (labeled with students

name)
A labeled zip lock bag of extra clothes

(pants, shirt , socks, underwear)
A backpack (no wheels please) 

Water bottle (non-leak)
PE Shoes (preferably no ties)

 Kleenex 
Clorox Wipes 



1st Grade
School Supply List

2 packs of pencils

2 packs of crayons

1 pack of markers

3 packs of glue sticks

1 pack of quart and gallon baggies

1 pair of headphones in a labeled baggie with
student name

1 pair of scissors

1 8oz hand sanitizer

1 tub of Clorox wipes

2 rolls of paper towels

Kleenex

Backpack with no wheels

Change of clothes in a Zip Lock Bag 



2nd Grade
School Supply List

-1 Backpack Labeled with Name 
-1 pair Headphones or Earbuds

-3 boxes of 24 Pencils 
-1 box of 12 Colored Pencils 
-1 box of 10 Crayola Markers
-1 box of 24 Crayola Crayons 

-2 sets Black Dry-Erase Markers 
-1 Pencil Pouch or Supply box 

-1 pair Scissors 
-1 small pack Glue Sticks

-2, single subject Composition Notebook
-1 box Ziploc bags (any size)

-3 boxes Kleenex 
-3 containers Cleaning Wipes 

-1 bottle Hand Sanitizer 
-Change of clothes in a Zip Lock Bag 



3rd Grade
School Supply List

-1 Backpack Labeled with Name
-2 pink erasers

-3 wide ruled notebooks
-1 pack Wide Ruled Lined Paper

-2 boxes of gallon baggies
-1 box of Dry Erase Markers  

-1 child size scissors 
-1 package of Crayola colored pencils 

-3 packages of 12 count Ticonderoga Sharpened
Pencils 

-2 boxes of Kleenex 
-2 containers of Clorox wipes 

-2 rolls of paper towel
-Change of clothes in a Zip Lock Bag 



4th Grade
School Supply List

-1 Backpack Labeled with Name
-Change of clothes in a Zip Lock Bag 

-1 Composition Notebook
-1 pack Crayola Colored Pencils (24 ct.)

-1 pack Pink Erasers (3 ct.)
-2 packs of Sticky Notes

-2 folders with fasteners/prongs (1 green, 1 purple)
-2 packs of Wide Ruled Lined Paper

-1 pair Headphones 
 (kid size, no wireless earbuds please)

-2 sets of #2 Pencils
-3 Elmer's Glue Sticks (large/jumbo size)

-2 Clorox/Lysol wipes containers
-1 Large Size Hand Sanitizer (must be unscented *Teacher

allergy*)
-2 or more boxes of Tissues (unscented, no aloe)

-1 roll of Paper Towels
-Black Expo Dry Erase Marker (also an old sock for erasing)

-1 Personal Pencil Sharpener
*Supply Boxes will be provided*



5th Grade
School Supply List

-1 Backpack Labeled with Name
-Change of clothes in a Zip Lock Bag 

-Clorox wipes      
-Hand sanitizer
-Paper towels
-Facial tissues
-Expo markers

-2 hand held manual pencil sharpeners
w/shaving catcher

-36 Ticonderoga pre sharpened pencils 
-Eight inch or Junior scissors

-Crayons, Markers, and/or Colored Pencils


